**NUTRIBIOME™**
**BACILLUS COAGULANS**
**Targeted Probiotic Dietary Supplement**

NutriBiome is Nature’s Sunshine’s new name for its line of probiotic supplements that help nourish and strengthen the gut microbiome and its resident microflora. NutriBiome products include probiotic formulas for daily use and targeted support.

*Bacillus coagulans* is a strain of friendly probiotic that is naturally heat-stable. As such, it can more readily withstand the stomach’s acidic environment, thereby better providing targeted support to the intestine and maintaining balance in the microbiome.*

---

**BENEFITS**

- May provide relief from occasional digestive upset like diarrhea, gas and bloating*
- Supports gastrointestinal health*
- Helps support healthy detoxification*
- Helps support the immune system*
- Is shelf-stable, requiring no refrigeration
- Contains prebiotic fiber conducive to the growth of friendly bacteria*

**KEY INGREDIENTS**

Contains 3 billion *Bacillus coagulans* per serving plus prebiotic fiber to provide a food source for the friendly microflora.

**RECOMMENDED USE**

Take 1–3 capsules daily with a meal as needed. Capsules may also be opened and sprinkled directly on food or mixed into beverages.

**COMPLEMENTARY PRODUCTS**

CleanStart®, CleanStart® Mild, Detox Basics™, Berberine IR™
**FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS (FAQs)**

**WHAT DOES NUTRIBIOME MEAN?**

*Nutri* means nourishment, as in to feed or sustain. A biome is an ecosystem or community of plants and animals characterized by a particular environment. Biomes can exist on a macro or micro scale. For example, the human digestive tract is actually its own biome, teeming with microscopic living organisms. So, NutriBiome represents Nature’s Sunshine’s line of probiotic supplements that help “feed” the healthy “biome” of the gut.

Modern science is just beginning to unravel the vast and varied biological landscape within the digestive tract and the role that it plays in the health of the digestive system and throughout the entire body.

**DOES NUTRIBIOME BACILLUS COAGULANS REQUIRE REFRIGERATION?**

No, NutriBiome Bacillus Coagulans is shelf-stable, meaning it does not need to be refrigerated in order to deliver the 3 billion colony-forming units of friendly bacteria provided in each serving.

**WHAT MAKES NUTRIBIOME BACILLUS COAGULANS UNIQUE?**

NutriBiome Bacillus Coagulans can withstand the acidic environment of the stomach, so more of the beneficial bacteria in the product are delivered directly to the gut where they are needed most. Whereas Probiotic Eleven is an excellent daily-use probiotic, Bacillus Coagulans may be used in a more targeted manner to specifically provide relief from occasional digestive upset.*
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**NutriBiome™ Bacillus Coagulans**

Targeted Probiotic Dietary Supplement

Product Stock Number: 6109-3 (90 capsules)

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

**Supplement Facts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serving Size</th>
<th>3 Capsules</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Servings Per Container</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Amount Per 3 Capsules**

| **Bacillus coagulans** | 3 Billion CFU* |

*Daily Value not established*

Other Ingredients: Inulin (prebiotic fiber), vegetable capsule (hypromellose, water), magnesium stearate (vegetable), silicon dioxide (powdered silica).

For more information, contact: